[Safety of blood products and B19 parvovirus].
More than 25 years after the discovery of the parvovirus B19 (B19), the issue of the safety of blood components and the screening of this virus in blood donations is still debated. Although more often transmitted by respiratory route, B19 may also be transmitted by transfusion of blood components. This risk of exposure has been estimated to a frequency ranging from 1/625 to 1/50,000, according to the sensitivity of the detection methods and to seasonal epidemiologic circumstances. Usually, B19 is responsible for benign pathologies. However, such an infection can have a serious clinical outcome in three categories of susceptible recipients: (i) patients with shortened red cell survival (thalassemia major, sickle cell disease, other hemolytic diseases); (ii) immunocompromised patients (previously exposed to B19 or not) (iii) and pregnant women (not previously exposed the B19), with a risk of hydrops fetalis or of intrauterine death. Selected blood components, not collected during the short but highly viremic pre-seroconversion phase, could be reserved for these three groups of at-risk recipients. The screening of such viremic donations could be performed with nucleic acid testing (NAT), but an alternate strategy could be the selection of B19 immunised donors far from the primo-infection (positive for B19 IgG and negative for B19 IgM, or only positive for IgG at two controls distant of several months). However, the existence of persistently B19-infected individuals carrying B19 DNA despite the presence of specific IgG (estimated at 1% of blood donors) could constitute a potential threat for transfused immunocompromised recipients. The screening of such donors, which could be performed through a very highly sensitive NAT, would be justified only if the infectivity of such blood donations is demonstrated. If not, a screening of blood donors positive for B19 IgG would be a sufficient preventive measure.